
DR. W. F. CROOK.

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University. L
OOlco over McDonald Stato Bank h

Chnppcll has Voted bonds to install n
water and electric light plant.

.Mrs. G. H. Zontmeyer was n pas
songeC to Lincoln thlrt morning.

' Money to lonn on real estate. Bratt
& Ueodman.

Postmaster Springer, of Brady, trans
acted business in town Wednesday.

Don't fail to attend the Catholic
Girls supper tomorrow evening.

t
Senator. W V. ftoaglandwill arrive

home tonight to remain until Sunday
nig'ht.

For Sale A good farm horse.
H. L. GltEESON

The county commissioners after bo-ing'- in

session for three days, adjourned
last evening until march 8th.

County Commissioner Walker, who
is known as the Great Traveler, left
Wednesday night on a business trip to
Omaha.

W. E. Kinkade, living on the Mon-

tague ranch south of town, will have a
public sale of horses, cattle, hogs, and
farm implements on March 6th. -

v Don't fail to see the pretty Embroi-
deries and Flouncing now on sale at a
discount of twenty per cent at The

'Leader.
The local train placed in service Sun-

dry is proving a convenience for Max-

well and Brady people. They arrive here
at 11:30 a. m. and have plenty of time
to transact business and return on No.
A t. nlfrhf- -

The 1911new stylos in Ladies Tailored
Suits are shown at the Leader.

Mrs. Jesse Edwards was hostess at
the Wednesday meeting of the Swas-

tika Club, th afternoon being devoted
to cardc games, followed by
mcnts.

F, F. Seoborgor is temporarily
stopping at an Omaha hospital'and hav-

ing an examination made for stomach
trouble. He will probably be home
Sunday.

Henry W. Young and Miss Dorothea
Banderet, living southwost of Suther-
land, were married 'February 15th.
They expect to leave next week for
Alberta, Canada, tp make their future
home on a homestead.

Order that spring suit now; 2000

samples to select from. '

Dueuert Clothing Co.

A six year old child of H. J. Godffoy
died yesterday mornine from'' pneu-

monia. Other children are sick and
'theTamily 13 in'rathor destitute circum-

stances. Kind hearted friends contrib-

uted to the needs of the family yes-

terday.

For Salo Alfalfa hay. Phono Fremont
Watts, E 504.

Hon. John D. Dcnison will speak at
tho Koith theatre Sunday afternoon,
instoad of the Y. M. C A. rooms. Tho

change was made in order that more

might be accommodated. Both men

and ladies are invited. The admission

free.
Bratt & Goodman have buyersor

city property.
Citizens are invited to inspect the

new five and ten cent store this even-

ing. No goods will bo sold, the object
being to have the people gain know-

ledge of the class of goods carried and
the prices at which they are sold. The
store will open for business tomorrow:

See Bratt & Goodman if your idle
money is not earning 7 or 8 per cent
semi-annu- al interest in choice first

'mortgage loans.

Financially Lincoln county is in good

shape, bettor than the average county
in-th- e state. " At tho present time
there are about eight thousand dollars
in bills payable on all the funds, where-

as three years ago the outstanding

bills at this period of the year was
twenty odd thousand dollars.

Order that spring suit now; 2000

Bamples to select from.
Diiebekt Clothing Co.

rru. .rivnn hv the-Alta- r Society

at the home of Mrs. John Murphy yes-

terday afternoon was well attended,

the receipts beta? $15.75. The menu

served was pressed veal, sandwiches,
inHon niUn and coffee. In the guess

ing contest as to how long it required

make a certain apron, Mrs. Gregory

Schatz mado the beBt guess and was a

warded the apron.

LADIES WAISTS
It is sometimes difficult to

secure a suitable waist for
common wear at a reasonable
orice. We believe we have
solved that problem for you
this season. We are showing- -

a line made from Percales,
Ginrrhams. Satteens, India
Linen,, "binen finished Indian
Head ' Muslins, etc., at 75c
each. See samples in our
south window.

Wircox Department Store

OR. 0. 11. CRESSLER. :
- t)

s Graduate Dentist.

5 Oftko over tho McDonald JStato Bank.
. s

C V. Bair, of Dallas, S. D a civil
engineer connected with tho North-
western road, is spending today Jn town
as tKo guest of tho Maloney family.
He has been spending a few days in
Denver.

The dancing party given by the Lady
Hustlers last evening was well attended
and the usual enjoyable time resulted.
The young people no doubt regret that
these dances are to be postponed until
attcr the Lenten season.

Men's Spring Hats, New Styles, Now
Colors. Buy yours now at Wilcox
Department Store.

Five cxtragangs, each composed of
about forty men, will soon bo placed in
service by the Union Pacific. Thipe
will be in addition to the force employed
on tho construction of tho new yards in
this city. Tho greater number of the
men will be employed in ballasting the
second track.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire at
400"Ea?t Third street.

On complaint of City Physician Quig-le- y,

a warrant was issued last evening
ngninst Harvey VnnDoran charging him
with tearing down a small-po- x card
on the house o:cupied by his mother and
placed thcro because his sister was a
vtcum of that disease. This action or
Mr. VanDoran is contrary to tho health
laws.

Getting in a Muddle.
Where will the new railroad to bo

built by S. Durant, a promoter and a
man with the wherewithal, have its
eastern terminal? at Callaway? Broken
Bow?

Broken Bow business men are organ
izing and will go aftor an unlimited

money if they are assured the
promoter will end his road from Try- -

on at Broken Bow. They have hold
meetings and made plans and talked
over the matter with the railroad man.
While Mr. Durant has not committed
himsolf on tho subject it looks liko he
favored Brokcu Bow.

Probably voicing tho sentiment of the
majority of the Callaway people John
Moran, president of the commercial
club of that town, expressed not too
enthusiastic an opinion and said to
a Kearney man that the Callaway
people would be slow toT'subscrlbo for
this road. The attitude, it is assumed
by those jnterosted in building the road
to Broken Bow, will hurt Callaway 'g
chances and increaso the probability of
the road terminating at Broken Bow.
Kearney Hub.

Try Queen Lump
the best Soft Coal mined. Birgo has
it. ,

Public Sale.
J. C. Wilson will sell at public auction

at his farm six miles northwest of
North Platte on Friday, March 10th,
1911, beginning at ten o'clock a. m.,
thirteen head of horses, six head of
mules, 108 head of cattle, forty-tw- o

lead of hogs and a lot farm, machinery.
On the same dato he will Bell at private
sale--, to .any orio who may wish to Buy,
his black Percheron stallion, two stallion
colts and twenty-seve- n head of fat
cattlo. For further particulars of salo
see bills.

Chickens Wanted.
Chickens wanted at Schrieber's meat

market. Will pay nine cents a pound
for all kinds.

Leave of Absence Granted. .

Congressman Kinkaid writes that on,

February 13 the president approved the
bill grafting leave of absence to horned
ateaders to May 15, 1011, and extending
the time, where the six months expired
since December 1st, 1910, to May 13th,
1911, to make settlement; providing 110

intervening rights have been made of
record. No application necesfiary.

Noticed

Anvthine in the lino of winter goods
will be closed ourregaraiess 01 cost.

THE L.EADER.

Toturred For 15 Years
by a cure-defyi- stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, and reiisted ell
remedies he tried, John W. Moddon,
of Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed
He had to sell his farm and give up
work. His neighbors said, "he can't
live much longer." "Whatever I ate
distressed me,1' he wrote, "till I tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such
wonders for, me that I can nor cut
thincs I could not take for years. Its
surely a grand remedy for the liver and
IdiinonB " TCvprv lintt.ln frnarantnr.fi
Only 50 cents at Stone Drug Co.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

We are iust receiving our
new lines of Children's dresses
for little ones from 3 to 14
years old made up- - innice
styles and running1 from 50c
up to $4.50.

Wilcox Department Store

I Shop and Road News.

The Pennsylvania road denies that it
has cancelled orders for equipment and
material nor does it contemplate such
action.

Engineer Roland Batio has resigned
his position with the company and will
move next wce.k to a farm ho recently
purchased in Garfield precinct.

Every train dispatcher en the North
western system has received an increase
of $10 per month in salary. Chief dis-

patchers roceive a $15 por month ad-

vance.
The derrick was sent to Lexington'

Tuesday evening to place on the rails a
freight car which was derailed while
being pushed in on a side track. 'The
following night the crtw was again
called to the same place tore-ra- il a car.

In the current issuo of the Employes'
Magazine of the Illinois Central rail-
road W. L. Park, vicepresident of the
company, declares that casualities to
employes of the railroads are appalling
and that a great many of them can be
prevented by the installation of block
signals and other safeguards.

A SPLENDID 'INVESTMENT.

There has juit been placed in our
hands for sale the South half of Sec-

tion 25. Townsbin 14. Rante 31. ad
joining the Waty farm on thV North

and the Cody Ranch on the West, and
only two miles from North Platte. All
nice smooth valley farm land of good

quality. We arc offering this at $50.00
per acre in eighty acre tracts and will

make a discount where purchaser takes
the whole tract. No better Invest-

ment can be found in Lincoln county
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON,

Sole Agents

Commissioners' Proceeding.
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. George B. Dent is appointed
county physician at a salary of $200 por
year.

Settlement made with Josso Long,
overseer Road District 31, nnd find
books balance.

Settlement mado with Chris Jensen,
overseer Road District 28, and find due
tho county ?4.60.

Settlement made with P. A. Tetter-incto- n.

overseer Road District 54, 'and
find books balance.

Settlement made with R. F. Nelson
overseer KoaU District ana hnu
books balance.

Settlement made with C. E. Parsons,
overseer Road District 17, and find due
the county $161.50.

County Treasurer Is hereby author
ized to refund to Mrs. Marv McCullouch
$3.68 and to Mrs. Ellen Schopp, $4.28
for the reason property was not within
tho limits of Brady village.

Adjourned until March 8th.

For Sale.
640 acres improved ranch farm only

8.00 per acre. Might tako little cottngo
n part pay.

A eood. clean money makintr business.
Must be sold quick. Let us show you
this. ' Bratt & Goodman.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE

McDonald State Bank,
of North l'latto. Clmrtor No. W

incorporator in tno mate ot nouraixa,
at tbo closo ot business Fob.

17tli. lull.
RESOURCES.

Loan and discounts-..- .

Overdrafts secured and
unsocuroa M.f2

Ilotuls, securities. Judg-
ments, claims. oto. .. ; 10.092 4(1

Hunting house, furnl- -
turo anu uxiuro lli.OOO.OO

Duo from natn'l, stato
and tirlvato banks..... 75.3MI.02

Checks and Items of ox--
cliaiiBQ MW.00

Currency.. .., 19.221 00
Gold coin.... 0,5sa.)
nllvor, nlcuois and cents, i.vn.m 29.339.51

Total 1107.401,78
LTAMLITIES

Capital stock paid In.... iioo.ooo.oo
surplus iuiul 2.U00.00
Undivided profits not-- . .
inumuuai uoposits suo- -

Joct to chock 2W.O54.03
Demand certificates of

deposit 0,579.39
Time certificates of do- - -

posit U8.M.07
Dun to natn'l. stato and

nrlvntn h&nk 22.011. IS
Reserved for Taxes 25MU 3M.072.38

Total 1167,101.78

State of Nebraska, County ot Lincoln, ss.
l. w. ii. McDonald, uasiuor or tho auovo

named bank, do hereby swear that tlin
aliovostatomont Is a correct and true copy of
the report mado to tnontato nanuinir lioani- -

W. 11. MCDONALD. UttHlllOT.
Attest! Oiias- - McDonald, Director,

i. u. .hudonald, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 23rd

day of February, lull.
JosbimiO .IlKKf.un. Notary Public

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that tho

Kaufmann & Wernert Comnany has been
duly incorporated under tho laws of
the state ot XNoorasKa. i no namo
of said corporation is tho Kauf
mann & Wernert Company-- Its prin-
cipal place of transacting business
is at North Platto, Nebraska. The gen-
eral nature of tho business to bo trans
acted is a general mercantile business
and the owning and leasing of such real
estato as is necessary for the proper
conduct of said business. The author-
ized capital stock is $5,000, all of
which was fully subscribed and paid in
at tho commencement of the business,
The existence of said corporation com-
menced on the 1st day of February,
1911, nnd shall terminate on the 31st
day of January, 1901. The highest
amount of indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation is at any timo
to subject Itself shall not exceed two-thir-

of Its paidup capital stock. The
affairs of said corporation shall becon-ducte- d

by a board of directors, con-
sisting of three in number.

KAUFMANN & WERNERT Co.
By, David Kaupmann. Pres.

AttestAVALTEU J. O'Connoh, Secy.'f21--4

will save labor and make her work more effective. If she attempts to" do house-

work she finds kitchens but little improved over the kitchens of ago.

be solved.

Playing nt Death.
The mother of I win Turgencv, the

Russian novelist, wan n tryluft virson
to llvo with, lrrltiibk', cnpriclbUH and
unreasonable. On lvnn' birthday In
18-15-, we nro told In "Two Rus-
sian Reformers," after a day of festlr
Hies, Mine. Ttirgcnov pretended to bo

"She sent for her confessor
and, placliiR boforo lur tho portrait of
her sou Ivun, oxclnlmod 'Adlou, Ivnn!
Adieu, NlcolnsI Adieu, my children!'
Then sho ordered hor forty nervnnts
nnd nil tho men employed about tho
house to say Roodby to hor. When
they had filed out of the room Mine--.

TurRonov declared that sho felt better
and asked for tea. Tho next day the
following 'order' nppoarcd:

" 'I Rive orders that tomorrow morn
Iiir tho disobedient servants, NIcoIiih
Jncorlef, Ivan 1'etrof and Eroi1 Kon-drntatle-

Hhall Hweep tho court in
front of my wlhdows.'

"Thoso names wore thoso of serv-
ants who had not nppoarcd ot her bed-
side, possibly becnuso thoy were n lit-

tle drunk that evejiluR. 'Oood for
nothings! Drunkards! exclaimed Mine.
TurRonov. 'They rojolco ot tho death
of their inlstrcfis!' "

The Bank Beat tha Prince.
Tho Gentlewoman of London rocalhi

the following story of tho prlnco re-
gent and Coutts' bank: "When George
IV. was a regent ho hud a grudge
against Couttn and determined to play
(i trick on tho authorities. In thoso
days oven tho great bnnka kept very
small reserves of cash, and tho playful
prince thought out n plan to closo
Coutts'. So he sent his equerry round
from Carlton IIouho with a check for

100,000, fondly hoping that the bank
Would not be ablo to pay over the
counter. Tho prince's trick, howover,
failed of success, as tho wary old part-no- r

of the Strand bank proved equal
to tho occasion. He paid nt onco to
tho equerry, 'How will his roynl high-
ness tako the amount, In goldornoten?'
The equerry hesitated and' then said
ho had hotter go back to Carlton House
to inquire. So ho dopartcd, nnd Coutts'
had timo to ond to tho Bank of Eng-
land nnd get tho casli required, but it
wah not needed, no tho prlnco regent,
seeing that Cootrs' had got tho best
of lilm, did not return tho check in
question."

Eoq8 That Pnn't Bo Found.
Tho eggs of Homo common birds of

the present day havo noyeV been
found. Thcro is tho robin snipe; Its
cggH havo never been seen. Ah Eng-
lish zoologist kept a man going up and
down tho const, of Labrador for weeks
purposely, to got a robin sulpo'H egg,
but it wiih In vain. Tuo bird is known
by thousands of people, but it breeds
so far north and ho remoto from any
civilization Hint no sclentlllc observer
enn over got to Its nest oro tho young
are hatched and have taken to wing.
Tho frlgnto bird that Is ho commonly
seen nt sen on the Pacific nnd off the
West Indlca is such n solitary bird
and is ho hoUIoiu Been in lta nest dur-
ing tho hours of daylight that Its egg
1b raro. It seems strange, but- tho
eggs jf bo well known a bird as tho
sandpiper havo never been found nnd
are almost priceless. London Globe.

rtevorsed tho Proposition
Robert Wickliffo Woulley, tho writer,

found it iieeossary not long ago to
tako a trip west. Ou tho dining car
of tho train he snw that ho had In his
pockot 10 Ju change, IiIh miialN
est bank note being one for $.'0. IIo
handed this to tho porter, who went
to tho end of tho car for a conference
with tho conductor.

"I'm very sorry about thin," said
tho conductor, standing in front' of
Woolley and toying with tho big bill,
"but wo lijLveu't tho change for $50.
Wo'U Just tako your address nnd Bend
you tho change."

Woolley tMlmly reached over nnd
took poMHOHslon 'of tho banknote.
"You've got nothing on mo," ho said.
"ISI tako tho aOdreHH of the rnllroad
anf send the prlco of tho meal."
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Bcndentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, insufficient mastication of food
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the most common causes
of stomach troubles. Correct your habit
and take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
again, ior Earn by an dealers.

Women who have HoosierKitchen Gab-ine- ts

in their kitchens have little difficulty

to get "help." If every woman ovned a

Hoosier Cabinet the help problem would

Howe & Maloney.

THE
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First National Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President.
C. F. SEEDERGER, Vicc-Prcsldc- ni,

; KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Fresiuc- nl,

F. L. M00NEY, Cishier.

$25'
To California" and the

Pacific Northwest '

Low One-Wa- y Colonist Fares
--March 10 April 1911

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road the West
Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining" Cars

information relative to

fares, routes, call on or address

F. E. BULLARD, Agent.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

"Up to tricks." Crying more sales and Jetting better
prices than before. Advise with before claiming
your dates. My terms in With work.

"Crowded Lungs"

at school produces poor Is
your boy girl sitting straight at
their desk. If a CORSET BRACE
will this evil and is com-
fortable to wear.

FOR SALE

SCHILLER Sc CO.
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

earn
money she

in office.' She

and device

to 10,

For further

etc.,

keeping

1

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Votorlnary Specifics
for tho curoofdlBcnaesof Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Dog, Poultry.
A. A. FurPSVEIlH, Milk Fever, Lam Fetor.
9.B. For.BI'IlAINH, Lameneii, RtmiBUtliiH.

O.C. For SOUK Throat, EpIsoollcDUteawer.
D.D. For WHIMS, Doti.OruTw.
K.E. For COCOIIS,. Colli, loflBenca.
F. F. For OOLlC, nellyuehe. Diarrhea,
a. a, FrcTenli MIBOAnBIAOB.
III. II. For KIDNEY and Bladder dliorlera.
J.I. For 8KIIV DISEASES, Mame. Eruptloa.
J.K.V or DAB CONDITieif. ladlseitloa.

Price, CO Cents per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
A 500 Pago Book on tho treat-

ment and care ot Domestic
Animals and Btnblo Chart to
hang up, mailed l'reo.

HUllFintETB' nOMEO. MXDIOtNB CO, CM
uunt end km 6tmu, Mew Vofc


